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Mychal Sullivan, Spring 2022

Olivia Sullivan Newhook, Spring 2022

Brennan Murphy, Spring 2022

Zhihao Di, Spring 2022
Debbie Belachew, Spring 2022

Self-portrait
Skill builders for practice

Amebe Ngei, Spring 2022

Airon Miko Ortega, Spring 2022

________

Completed the hand drawing

________

Practiced detail with Stravinsky

________

Practiced shading with The Woodcutter

________

Practiced 3D blending with pears

________

Practiced parts of the face

________

Practiced hair textures

________

Practiced gargoyles or half-faces

_____/10 Skills planning & goal setting

Criteria for your ﬁnished Portrait:
Technique: Proportion & detail
Accurate shapes, sizes, and contour

Technique: Shading
Deep blacks, smooth, and well blended

Composition
Complete, full, ﬁnished, and balanced

Self-portrait evaluation and building your skills step-by-step
自画像评估并逐步构建您的技能
Proportion and detail: Shapes, sizes, and contour
比例和细节：形状，尺寸和 轮廓
Shading technique: Deep black colours, smoothness, and blending
着色技术：深黑色，光滑，和混合
Composition: Complete, full, ﬁnished, and balanced
构成：完整，完整，完成和平衡

Step 1. Learn the diﬀerence between looking and seeing
步骤1.了解看起来和看到之 间的区别

Step 2. Improve your ability to draw details
步骤2.提高您绘制细节的能力

Step 3. Learn how to draw angles and shade
步骤3.学习如何绘制角度和阴影

Step 4. Use blending to make things look 3D
步骤4.使用混合来使事情看起来 3D
Step 5. Practice observing and drawing parts of the face
步骤5.练习观察和绘制面部的侧面

Step 6. Improve how you draw hair textures
步骤6.改善你的绘制纹理

Step 7. Practice drawing it all together
步骤7.练习在一起绘制它

Art Vocabulary - 词汇
Analogous colours
相似色

groups of colours that are next to each other on the colour wheel
的颜色基团是彼此相邻的色轮

Background
背景

the part of an artwork that is far away
艺术品的部分即远

Blending
混纺

mixing from light to dark
混合从浅到深

Blurring details
模糊的细节

making small things have less detail so they seem far away
使小事情的细节较少，使他们看似遥远

Brainstorming
头脑风暴

coming up with a large number of ideas
想出了大量的想法

Brushstroke
一笔

the mark made by the bristles of a brush in painting
由刷子的刷毛在绘画所作的标记

Central composition
中央成分

an arrangement where the most important thing is in the middle
其中最重要的是在中间的安排

Colour composition
色彩构成

the arrangement of colours in an artwork
的颜色在艺术品的布置

Colour scheme
配色方案

the choice of colours in an artwork
的颜色在艺术品的选择

Colour mixing
调色

adding two or more colours together
加入两种或多种颜色共同

Colour wheel
色轮

a circle of coloured sections that shows the relationships between colours
彩色部分的圆圈，显示色彩之间的关系

Complementary colours
互补色

colours that are opposites on the colour wheel
颜色是在色轮的对立面

Composition
组成

the arrangement of things in an artwork
的东西在艺术品的布置

Contour drawing
轮廓绘制

drawing the edges and outlines
绘制的边缘和轮廓

Contrast
对比

the difference between the lights and darks
在亮暗之间的差异

Cool colours
冷色

colours that are calm and soothing, such as blues and greens
颜色是平静和舒缓，如蓝色和绿色

Creativity
创造力

ideas that are useful, unique, and insightful
想法是有用的，独特的，有见地

Cropping
裁剪

cutting off part of a picture
切断图片的一部分

Cross-hatching
交叉阴影

drawing using close parallel lines that cross each other at an angle
使用彼此交叉成一角度接近平行线绘制

Cyan
青色

a greenish-blue colour that is one of the colour primaries
绿 - 蓝颜色是原色之一

Decreasing contrast
降低对比度

making the range between the lights and darks smaller so that things look
muddier and far away
使亮暗之间的范围小，所以事情看起来泥泞和远

Depth
深度

the sense that some things are near and others are far away
这个意义上，有些事情是附近和其他人远

Detail
详情

small, important parts of a drawing
绘图小，重要部位

Dry brush painting
干刷油漆

creating scratchy brush strokes using a brush that is mostly dry
用刷子是大多干燥发痒创建笔触

Dull colours
暗淡的色彩

colours that are weak, and not very vivid
颜色是弱，不是很生动

Foreground
前景

the part of an artwork that is biggest and closest
艺术品是最大的和最亲密的一部分

Hatching
孵化

drawing using close parallel lines
使用接近的平行线绘制

Idea development
发展理念

a process that is used to create useful, insightful, and unique ideas
用来创建有用的，有见地和独特的创意过程

Increasing contrast
增加对比度

making the range between the lights and darks bigger so that things look
more intense and close up
使亮暗之间更大的范围内，这样的事情显得更加激烈和关闭

Insightful
有见地

something that shows deep thinking
一些有深的思考

Intense colours
强烈的色彩

colours that are strong and very vivid
色彩，是强大的，非常生动

Magenta
品红

a reddish purple (hot pink) that is one of the colour primaries
出红紫色（粉红色），这是色彩原色中的一个

Modelling
造型

making things 3D using blending
制作3D的东西混合使用

Negative space
负空间

the shape of the space between the things you would normally look at (the
positive space)
的事情，你通常会看（正空间）之间的空间的形状

Non-central composition
非中心组成

an arrangement where the most important thing is NOT in the middle
其中最重要的是不要在中间安排

Positive space
正空间

the contour of the things you would normally look at
的事情的轮廓，你通常会看到

Primary colour

a colour that cannot be mixed using other colours: cyan, yellow, and
magenta
一种颜色，可以不使用其他的颜色进行混合：青色，黄色和品红色

原色

Reference images
参考图片

photographs used to look at so you can make a better artwork
照片看惯了这样你就可以做出更好的作品

Rotating
旋转

turning a picture to a new angle
转动图象到新角度

Secondary colour
间色

a colour that is created by mixing two primary colours: red, green, and blue
即通过混合两种原色创建的颜色：红，绿，蓝

Shading
底纹

drawing with white, black, and greys
有白色，黑色和灰色拉丝

Sharpening details
锐化细节

making small things have more detail so they seem close up
使小事情都详细所以他们似乎特写

Smoothness
顺利

drawing cleanly, with no bumps
绘图干净，无碰伤

Split complementary colour scheme a colour scheme using one base colour, and two colours on either side of the
complementary
拆分互补色方案
使用一个基色，和两种颜色的互补的任一侧上的颜色方案
Square colour scheme
广场的配色方案

a colour scheme in which colours are balanced around the colour wheel in
the shape of a square
在该颜色在一个正方形的形状在色轮平衡色彩方案

Stippling
点画

drawing using small dots
使用小圆点画

Texture
质地

drawing that looks the same as what it feels like
绘制看起来一样是什么感觉

Thumbnail drawings
缩略图图

small drawings that are used to develop the composition of an artwork
被用于开发艺术品的组合物小附图

Triad colour scheme
三色方案

a colour scheme in which colours are balanced around the colour wheel in
the shape of a triangle
在该颜色在一个三角形的形状在色轮平衡色彩方案

Unique
独特

something that is rare, or one-of-a-kind
东西是罕见的，或单的一类

Warm colours
暖色

colours that are suggestive of heat or passion: yellows, oranges, and reds
颜色是暗示的热量和激情：黄色，橙色和红色

Web-mapping
网络映射

linking together ideas into a web
连接在一起的想法变成一个网络

Wet-on-wet painting
湿对湿涂装

adding paint to an already wet painting surface
加入油漆已经湿涂装表面

Zooming in/zooming out
放大/缩小

making a picture seem closer (zoom in) or further away (zoom out)
使画面更接近似乎（变焦）或更远（缩小）

Yara Othman, Spring 2021

Ezekiel Loty, Spring 2021
Charlotte Evans, Spring 2021

Alexa Taiani, Spring 2021

Tyler Lirette, Spring 2021
Rulia Ashiko, Spring 2021

Lauren Sparkes, Spring 2021

Nicholas Alfoldy, Spring 2021

Jacob Trahon, Fall 2021

Draw a hand with as much detail as possible, but without looking at your
hand, or anyone else’s.

Now draw you hand with as much detail as possible, but you are a
 llowed
to look at it this time.

Much of drawing is learning how to forget your mental picture of something and instead focus on the visual properties (such as
line, s hading, p
 roportion, and t exture) that you see.

Skill-builder D
 raw a hand

Pablo Picasso, Portrait of Igor Stravinsky, 1920
Drawing on paper, 62 x 48.5cm

Redraw this picture as carefully as you can, focusing on detail. Capture
the bumps, angles, curves, and lengths. Shapes & sizes will be distorted.

Drawing basics Learning how to see — Part One

Kazimir Malevich, Woodcutter, 1912-13
Oil on canvas, 94 x 71.5cm, Stedelijk Museum, Amsterdam, Netherlands

Redraw this picture as carefully as you can, focusing on angles and shading. Capture the shapes and aim for clean, smooth shading.

Drawing basics — Angles and basic shading

Drawing basics — A shading reference for pears

Realistic shading comes from careful observation.
Choose one of these pears and draw it. Notice how
the shadow changes from light to dark as it goes
across the surface of the pear. Shade in the stem, the
details of the surface of the skin, the darkness of the
background. Go slowly so that you can observe the
visual characteristics carefully.

Drawing basics — A shading reference for pears

Choose one picture to do well. Remember that it is
better to go slowly and observe carefully that speed
through and finish quickly.
Take your time: you are training your brain to observe like an artist.

Skill builder

Draw each part of the face in the empty rectangles.

Parts of the face

Start by outlining the major parts very lightly. Use a
light grid, if you like.

When your drawing is ﬁnished, there should not be any
outlines. Remember that photographs capture the world
by recording patterns and shapes of light and dark.

Build up the darkness in several layers in order to make
things black enough. Use your blender at the very end. If
possible, do all of the smoothing carefully with your
pencil.

Gabriel LeBlanc, Fall 2020

Francis Picasos, Fall 2020
Samantha Wincey, Fall 2020

Oyku Gezen, Fall 2020

Maddy Whidden, Fall 2020

Sitayla Bruce, Fall 2020

Nina Scott, Fall 2020
Nour Mohamed, Fall 2020

Ziyao Ding, Fall 2020

Criteria for your ﬁnished Portrait:
Technique: Proportion & detail
Accurate shapes, sizes, and contour

Technique: Shading
Deep blacks, smooth, and well blended

Composition
Complete, full, ﬁnished, and balanced

Portraiture — Shading hair textures

Portraiture — Shading and proportion

Skill builder
Half portraits

Put it all together. Choose one portrait to complete.
You can ﬁnish by copying, or ﬂipping it like a mirror.
Or, ﬁnd a picture of someone else and draw half of
their face instead.

Heny Patel, Spring 2019

Creativity — Brainstorming practice I
创意 - 集思广益的做法我
Creativity can be learned. The biggest mistake for beginners is trying to keep all of your ideas in your head. You are going to
practise listing a large number of ideas in order to improve your creative skills.
创意可以学会的。初学者最大的错误是试图让所有的你的想法在你的脑袋。你要练习，以提高你的创作技巧列举大量的想法。
●
You will improve your ability to generate a large number of ideas.
你会提高你产生了大量的观点的能力。
●
You will improve your ability to suspend judgement until after your idea is recorded. Most people stop good ideas while
they are still in their mind.
你会提高你的暂停判断，直到你的想法记录之后的能力。大多数人停止好的想法，而他们仍然在他们心中。
●
You will improve your ability to intentionally seek out unusual or speciﬁc ideas related to a topic.
你会提高你有意寻求与主题相关的异常或特定观点的能力。
Please choose a topic 请选择一个主题：
☐ sports 体育 ☐ movies 电影

☐ music 音乐

☐ games 游戏

☐ fashion 时尚

When you are ﬁnished, please count the number of ideas you generated: _________________
当你完成后，请算上你产生想法的数量

☐ animals 动物

Creativity — Brainstorming practice II
创意 - 头脑风暴实践II
Creativity can be learned. The biggest mistake for beginners is trying to keep all of your ideas in your head. You are going to
practise listing a large number of ideas in order to improve your creative skills.
创意可以学会的。初学者最大的错误是试图让所有的你的想法在你的脑袋。你要练习，以提高你的创作技巧列举大量的想法。
●
You will improve your ability to generate a large number of ideas.
你会提高你产生了大量的观点的能力。
●
You will improve your ability to suspend judgement until after your idea is recorded. Most people stop good ideas while
they are still in their mind.
你会提高你的暂停判断，直到你的想法记录之后的能力。大多数人停止好的想法，而他们仍然在他们心中。
●
You will improve your ability to intentionally seek out unusual or speciﬁc ideas related to a topic.
你会提高你有意寻求与主题相关的异常或特定观点的能力。
Please choose a topic 请选择一个主题：
☐ things that make you diﬀerent than others 东西，让你比别人不同
☐ things that irritate you 事情刺激你
☐ things you love 事情你爱

When you are ﬁnished, please count the number of ideas you generated: _________________
当你完成后，请算上你产生想法的数量：
After counting, please draw a circle or rectangle around your most interesting ideas.
计数后，请绘制一个圆形或长方形围绕你的最有趣的想法。

Creativity — Portrait backgrounds
创意 - 人像背景
Creativity can be learned. Practise listing a large number of ideas. Don’t
judge while you are coming up with ideas. Seek out ideas that are as
unusual or speciﬁc as possible.
创意可以学会的。实践列举了大量的思路。而你能想出好点子，不要判断。找出那些
不寻常或具体越好的想法。
List what could you show in the background of your portrait.
列出您可以显示你的肖像的背景。

Creativity — Poses and modiﬁcations
创意 - 姿势和修改
Creativity can be learned. Practise listing a large number of ideas. Don’t
judge while you are coming up with ideas. Seek out ideas that are as
unusual or speciﬁc as possible.
创意可以学会的。实践列举了大量的思路。而你能想出好点子，不要判断。找出那些
不寻常或具体越好的想法。
List poses, angles, poses, clothes, expressions & modiﬁcations.
清单姿势，角度，姿势，服装，表情和修改。

Self-portrait: Mid-project feedback to students
自画像：项目中期反馈给学生
This project will be evaluated according to three general criteria. In order to help you do your best, here is some
feedback with suggestions about how to improve your drawing. I have only chosen what I think are the most
important pieces of advice for you. If these suggestions are unclear, please ask me or a friend to give you more
help.
该项目将按照三个基本标准来评估。为了帮助你做你最好的，这里是一些反馈有关如何提高您的绘图建议。我只选择了我认
为是建议对你最重要的部分。如果这些建议都不清楚，请向我或朋友给你更多的帮助。

Proportion and detail - 比例和细节
Proportion is the name of the skill where you accurately portray shapes and sizes.
比例是您准确描绘形状和大小的技能的名称。
☐ Observe closely. K
 eep looking at your photograph. Try to forget what you are looking at, and focus on the
component lines and shapes.
仔细观察。继续看你的照片。试着忘记你在看什么，并专注于组件线和形状。
☐ Look for missing details. L
 ook for small things that you may have overlooked: small bits of your hair,
wrinkles in your clothing, small differences in the background, and so on.
寻找遗漏的细节。寻找你可能忽略的小东西：头发的一小部分，衣服上的皱纹，背景的微小差异等等。
☐ Start drawing the other half of your face. If you develop one side of the face too fully, it will be hard to
match it up with the other side.
开始画另一半脸。如果你的脸的一侧过于充分，那么就很难将它与另一侧相匹配。
☐ Measure carefully. Use a grid, rulers, or slips of paper to guide where you should place things.
仔细测量。使用网格，标尺或纸条来指导放置物品的位置。
☐ Observe the shapes of your shadows. T
 he shapes of the parts of the face are good, but the shapes of the
shadows are off. Take a closer look at the shapes and sizes of the light and dark areas.
观察阴影的形状。脸部的形状很好，但阴影的形状是关闭的。仔细看看明暗区域的形状和大小。
☐ Consider changes in texture. H
 air needs a different kind of drawing than cloth, skin, or fuzzy shadows. Try
to capture the texture of the different things you are drawing.
考虑质地的变化。头发需要与布料，皮肤或模糊阴影不同的绘图。尝试捕捉您正在绘制的不同事物的纹理。

Shading - 底纹
Shading is using light and dark to draw. It is an easy way to make things look realistic and three dimensional.
阴影使用光明和黑暗绘制。这是一种让事物看起来逼真和立体的简单方法。
☐ Lighten your outlines. Outlines are essential to getting proportions correct, but they should disappear
after you start shading.
减轻轮廓。轮廓对于使比例正确是必不可少的，但是在开始着色后它们应该消失。
☐ Darken your darks. D
 oing so will increase the overall impact of your drawing, and may help it pop.
调暗深色衣物。这样做会增加绘图的整体影响，而且将帮助它弹出。
☐ Add tone to your lights. Leaving areas white tends to leave the impression that your artwork is unfinished.
Instead, look for light shades of grey you can add instead.
为灯光添加音调。离开白色区域往往会留下您的作品未完成的印象。相反，寻找可以添加的浅灰色阴影。
☐ Work on smoothness. Build up your greys by stacking layers of alternating line directions, use lines with
overlapping lines (no white gaps), or use a blending stump.
平稳工作。通过堆叠交替的线方向层，使用具有重叠线的线（没有白色间隙）或使用混合树桩来构建灰色。

☐ Work on blending. Your shadows are sometimes going abruptly from light to dark, with few or no middle
grays. Add grays to the middle areas until you end up with smooth blends instead of sudden jumps.
进行混合工作。你的阴影有时突然从浅到深，几乎没有中灰色。将灰色添加到中间区域，直到最终得到平滑混合而
不是突然跳跃。
☐ Start shading your background. Once you shade in your background, it changes the balance of greys and
forces you to reshade the rest of your portrait. If you start shading your background early it will save you
time and frustration.
开始为背景添加阴影。一旦你在背景中遮挡，它就会改变灰色的平衡并迫使你重新塑造你肖像的其余部分。如果你
早点开始着色你的背景，它将节省你的时间和挫折。
☐ Look carefully at the different grays in your hair. You can get basic hair texture by creating lines that
flow along the length. However, it works even better when you replicate the pattern of light and dark of the
different strands. It takes more time, but the impact is many times stronger.
仔细观察头发中不同的灰色。您可以通过创建沿着长度流动的线条来获得基本的头发纹理。但是，当您复制不同线
条的光明和黑暗模式时，它的效果会更好。这需要更多时间，但影响力要强很多倍。
☐ Watch for sharp vs. fuzzy edges. S
 ometimes blending goes quickly from light to dark, and sometimes it
stretches out over a long distance. Reobserve your photo to see where you should do which one.
注意锋利与模糊的边缘。有时混合从浅到深很快，有时它会延伸很长一段距离。重新保存你的照片，看看你应该在
哪做哪一个。

Composition - 组成
Composition is the overall arrangement and completeness of your artwork.
构图是您的艺术作品的整体布局和完整性。
☐ You have the option of leaving out the background if you wish.
如果您愿意，您可以选择退出背景。
☐ Add a background. A background puts a person or object in a particular place, real or imaginary.
Compared to drawings without backgrounds, your artwork may look simple and incomplete.
添加背景。背景将人或物体放在特定的地方，无论是真实的还是想象的。与没有背景的图纸相比，您的作品可能看
起来简单且不完整。
☐ Start shading your background. You have some lines in there, but it lacks substance in comparison to the
rest of your drawing.
开始为背景添加阴影。你有一些线，但与你的绘图的其余部分相比，它缺乏实质。
☐ Start drawing the other half of your face. If you develop one side of the face too fully, it will be hard to
match it up with the other side.
开始画另一半脸。如果你的脸的一侧过于充分，那么就很难将它与另一侧相匹配。
☐ You seem to be behind. Please consider working on your project at lunch or before or after school. Or, try
to pick up your pace or use your time more effectively during class. If you have enough done, you can ask if
you can take it home to work on it. Remember that if too much of your work is done outside school I cannot
accept it.
你似乎落后了。请考虑在午餐时间或在学校之前或之后处理您的项目。或者，在课堂上尝试加快步伐或更有效地利
用时间。如果你已经做了足够的事，你可以问你是否可以把它带回家工作。请记住，如果你在校外完成的工作太多
，我就无法接受。

Self-portrait goal setting

Name:

自画像目标设定

名称：

_____/10

Look at the Mid-project feedback to students on the previous page to help you answer these questions.
看看半山项目反馈给学生上页，以帮助您回答这些问题。
For each criteria, please give t wo p
 ieces of specific feedback. This could be suggestions, or recognizing strength. For example:
对于每一个标准，请给出具体的反馈两块。这可能是建议，或者认识的力量。例如：
➔ What s hould be improved and w
 here:
“Look for m
 ore detail in the sparkle of the eyes”
应该怎样改进，其中：
“眼中的闪耀寻找更多细节”
➔ What i s going well and w
 hy:
“The lips are looking 3D b
 ecause you drew the shapes of the shadows well”
这是怎么回事很好，原因如下：
“嘴唇期待3D，因为你画阴影的形状很好”

Criteria #1: Proportion and detail - g
 ive two specific pieces of advice 标准1：比例和细节 - 给意见的两个具体件

In terms of proportion and detail, what are the best things about this drawing? What things could be done to improve the performance with
proportion and detail? Consider detail, shapes, sizes, angles, and texture.
在比例和细节方面，有什么关于这个图纸上最好的东西？什么事情可以做，以改善与比例和细节的表现？考虑细节，形状，尺寸，角度和质地。
●

●

Criteria #2: Shading - give two specific pieces of advice

标准2：阴影 - 提供咨询的两个特定件

In terms of shading, what are the best things about this drawing? What things could be done to improve your performance in creating a sense of
depth? Consider how you could use different levels of grey, rich blacks and bright whites, smoothness, blending, and removing outlines.
在着色方面，有什么关于这个图纸上最好的东西？什么事情可以做，以提高创建层次感你的表现？想想你如何使用不同级别的灰，丰富的黑色和亮白色，
光滑度，混合和删除轮廓。
●

●

Criteria #3: Composition - give two specific pieces of advice

标准3：成分 - 给意见的两个具体件

Higher marks will be given for artworks that are fully complete (including backgrounds), and that are well-balanced. In terms of the composition,
what are the best things about this drawing? What things could be done to improve or complete the composition? What could be done to finish
on time?
分数高将获得的是完全完成（包括背景）的作品，那是很好的平衡。在成分方面，有什么关于这个图纸上最好的东西？什么事情可以做，以改善或完成组
成？什么可以做，以按时完成？
●

●
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